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neat instincts and habits are a great oye-
sûre. Mercrover, they involve Ivaste ef
rich land, valutable manturo, nnd costiy
labour. Ventesblkplcsaeu.
*to aconsidtermble proportion et the field,
the loss of crop thoroby occasionoed ho-
cenes a seriotis hite. It is thereforo
everv wvav desirable that these Mllek
placès shou1d bo fîied up, and turned te
soute useftil necount. Tihis inay ho donc
in a variety of wvays. Tite hcst, were it
practicable, %would ho ho te transplant freont
rows that have an excess ef plants, and se
occnipv tîto vacancies and mako the field
complote. Butt this cani lar(liy be saitl te
ho practicable, thoughi wc beliove it is
deote te soine extOtit by Britisht farniers.

ý is a sutcccssfnl practice iii Westerun
C-.nnada.-E). J. A.] 'rittitrnip doos îot
transplat i indiy, and oniy submits te
the proccess in a nîild climiste, or duriutg a
reinarkably %vet tinte. Even under suchi
conîditionts, tite planît is chîccked and the
huibs stunted. 1%fangolds Pre mucît more
doietle under transplar tatien. Indeed,
during a speiî of moist wveatiior, they cati
bo traîîsplaîtod almost ivitîtet tlheir knosv-
itîg it. Noence tîtero ttecd hoîne blank
spaces in a inangold l)atcli-otigltt te ho
nue.

Mllks in the ttumnip field inay lie fillid
hp by sosving 'Yellov Aberdeens, Whtite
Globes, Stuîbble or White Stone turîîips.
Titese mature in a much briefer tume titan
the Swede, aîîd tîtougi Dtot se valuabie,
lire by mentis te lie despised. Tiîey
mny ho fed ia t liste fali or early wintor,
and maie te hielp înnteriahly in eking eut
tlîe snpiply et reots. Tite Yellow Aber-
deeun is tAie hest of these lato varioties, and
"'iii cerne te a very respectable size if the
season lie god, tlieugh sown tlirce or four
iveeks afser the grenerai crop ot Swedes.
A good supply of Whiite Stones is bay îîo
means bncI filliîîg for a but in tite ce]-
kir, or for the pot on days whien tîtore is
" boiled dinuoir" prepariîtg iu tAie kitchien.
It is very littie trouble, %vhîeni tue tuirn.ip
crop is gatliered, te soparate the difféent
kinds, anti convey tîtern te tîteir proper
destination.

There is allatiter Mode et fiiling these
vacancies, which înay ho men tion, tîtougli
the suggestion is matiter lato te hcofe
practical value tue present season. It
caui, lîowever, ho made a nlote of, and
acted on axiothor year. WVe roter te fi11-
iig up) with anotîter kind ot forage crop,
immnelv, the cabbage. There isno better
expedient than titis, aîîd none tîtat cani ho
more easily carriod eut. 31orp cr, cati-
bages are groacly relisiei by catie iii the
wiuter ime, and are cspecially valuable
for xnilch cowvs. ]3eitîg of easy culture,
the wonder is that they are flot More ex-
tctsivoly growvn ns a field crop. ite
plants require te bo grown sintil fit for
transplantation in a seed bed, wvhicli
should be located ia some siîelteredl and
suny spot, and the seed sown in early

spring. Tite soil et the sced-bedl sîonild
lie very ricli, well-werked aitd îtîellow.
It solwiig a quattty for~ field culture, et
course a1 geoou siz.ed bed will ha reqt*rcdl,
ana it is the botter plant te sow iii drills,
as tue plants cati tîtoî ho more rea(lily
Itocd ani wveoded. Thtoy wvill tulse require
thiîîîîiiig, and if the plants cati ho utsod at
difihreîît ititervais, iv ili hc svoii te tako
tue largeranu stroxîger eues first, leaving
the foobior Cnes te gresv into more vig-
orous condition. A moist tine siiould ho
ehoson for transplaxttiitg, and tue work
dette wvit a tool knowîî amoig gardners
as a Ildibhle." Thtis tool is utai ly mado
et ait ahi broken spado htandle. 'Tite top
îîar-L efthe liandle, about eightcn inehes
iii lencgtl, is whit is used foir tie puirpose.
A graduilly tapeting point is made te it.
wilti is puslted into the soi], aîîd with-
drawn vvith a turit of the hand. Into this
dibble-hîole tue youîig plant is set, and tue
dirt firmly prcssed around it. 'rTe îuost
expeditious ivay ef deiîîg tîte work is fer
oe person te make the hale and drop tAie
plant besido iL, whtile atiother sets thte
platnt. Thtis is an eration iii wlni the
IlYoung folks at liome" cati be empioyed
te advantage, as titeir backs are short aîîd
nnd teir fitîgers nimble.

COST 0F KEEPING HENS.

BY J3. C. T11OMPSON, TOMPIXNSVILLE,
STATEN ISLAND, N. Y.

As there is a constant clamer agrainst
"biddyl" about lier Ileating lier liend off,"
Ilpoultry doît't pny," etc., permtit ne te
say a fewiverds ia behtaîf of the ever
t&tbitil Il biddy." Ia tAie first place
Ilbiddy " is cltargeid with everytlîing that
i9 bzidi-shie is Dtoisy, iniscitievous and
gluttenots ; ia the tîext place, shte is sel-
tiemt iiîdeed crodited with an ounce et
the nice food sue daii 'y preducos for our
tables ; site is often liaIt fed and less
carcd fer, aîîd yet tînder snch utîfavour-
able cirotmnstauces w~ill g.vc her carelcss
ewnor at least 100 eggs a year, atîd otten
125 te 150 ffhs. But say eîly 100 at 8
te tie poiud is 1'2ý ibs. ef food, rctttrîed
te lier carelcss owvîer, for ]ess tîtaî a
bîusitel et gralin ceiîsumod iii a y'oar, (if
site is lucky onough te have it set before
lier). 'Alloivitgr lier te weighl ,5 lhs., site
retumfis lier~ woigit iii food tîve and a liait
times, and is yet on band at tîte close of
the >,car ready te reproduco lier kind, and
repent lier weighit in eggs marc titan twice
ini tîte comnîg year.

Quito untlike tîte Ilgrîînter " site is nùt
"dette for" -saltcd dlown " nd couvert-

cd iii a Ilnon-producer " for tue future.
Site stili hives, te give a good acceunt of
litrseif in daiiy suipplyiitg our tables with
food ot the bost quality, wv1ile 1lcr
Porkey is "ldonc gote " for over. Nowv

repeat that Ilbiddy " givos mare vreight
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of food (and of the bcst kind too) for the
grain constifle( titan nny etiter animal
kept on a farrn. WVlît 1 :îqk is tiat a
strict ftccouft bu opt of Pli tAie eyps laid
as weil as the food consurned, ani if, at
the close of tic year, the result is not
satisfhictory thon ail would be justified
in discardittg "Biddy's " society and turn-
iiig their grain oer to the Il sîvinishi
multitude.""

For tho information of tîtein that don't
know, let me say that neo lion tîtat lias a
decent l'n, cats a busîtiel of grain a yenr,
-aIl my tests have heon malle iot thcy
cotild get only tie grain fed daily. Large
foîvîs like Brahrna, cat 24 oz. per day;
small lairds lîie Lohrieat loss thita
2 oz. pet- day.-tlîat is about sovon liaif-
pocks of grain for tho smnaller birds, and
a busliel for the large kinds ; tind Mien
too wvo must uxot flarget that - biddv"' gives
us a fresit mess every dlay, besidles ftir-
îiishisîg uis ivitît a companion for the pot
or ovoît once or twice a week, wile poor
"porkey" gives us frosli only once a year.

1 mnust close by stating what my stock
gave iIleg o Janî. 1868. 120 liens

gave ~ ' 62 1gsa 5<) cents per dozen,
wlîolesale price. 5I1 cents dozoîn, $25,75 ;
cest, thirl eof a busfiel of corn lier day, nt
SI.50 per- bushtel, S1-5.50. To biddies
credit for Jatunry, S10.25.-G'ardeiiers'
.Mon ily.___ ____

FEEDING 0F STOCK AS A BRANCII
0F FARM MANAGEMENT.

The feeding of stock is one of those
subjeets wliich cati ho inost siîcccssfudly
advancedl by ssudying the priniciples on
iicli it slepetids ; and, t.hougli theso

ilivolve mally Most complex choemical and
pîtysiological questions, we have obtained
seine folundatien on1 whicli te go. The
food which an animal consumies is partly
assiunilated and partly excretod, but, if it
be preperiy preportioned te its require-
utents, its weighst romains constant, and
hience wve Icarti that tue food doos Det
romain perxnanently in the body. I f,
nowv, in animal be deprived of food, it
loses iveight, owing te the substances
stored Up) in tho bîody being used te
njaintain the process of respiratien and
t.he wvaste of the sissues. Thei courseofe
events witltin the body is, se far as known,
soinewhat of titis kind. The food is
digested, absorhed inte the blood, a cer-
tain quantity being consumed te support
respiration. If the food ho properly ad-
justed te the roquircînents ef tAie animal,
is wveiglit romains unchangod-slîe quan-
tity abserbed and tîtat excreted oxactiy
correspond te eue another; but, if we in-
croase the food, a part ef the excess wvill
be dopositedl in the tissues te add te its
weciglit. Now, the quantity absorbed de-
pends upon the state ef tAie animal-a
lean beast thoroughly exhausting its food,
while, when it is nearly fat, it takos only


